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COMMUNITY CANNERY ASSURED HERE 
i.*' * -x- A' 'X* 

BOND BUYERS LOYALTY YIELD $358,650. 
People Surprise Themselves 
In Second War Loan Drive 
Chairman E. V. Moss Expresses Gratitude -To -People j 

Industry and Business Men; More Than $358,000 j 
Received And Approximately Is Three 

Times Amount Expected. 

Patriotism of People Greatly Exemplified 
The position which Cherryv'ille 

township occupies within the 
hounds of Gaston county, is no 

longer in question on the part ol' 
the county, state or nation, to 
those who have looked over its 
contribution to our Governments 
expectation in the matter'of dol- 
lars and cents. The Government 
of course placed its quota on the 
entire ounty, hut the county 
little thought Cherryv'ille Town- 
ship would pass the quarter 
million dollar mark. Hut, when 
Chairman E. -V. Moss passed the 
word along through his report of 
the actual amount raised for the 
purchase of second war-loan 
financing, people of the vicinity 
were surprised at their own dis- 
play of loyalty and support/Qf 
and to our hoys in service, and 
the government as a whole. 

The complete report turned in 
by Mr. Moss, reveals the fact that 
a total of $058,050.00 was reach 
ed by our local township. A state 
ment that brings the Cherryv'ille 
township section in for honor- 
able mention along with the rich- 
er communities of Gaston county, 
on a porc;i*>ta basis. 

In conversation with an Eagle 
^ liter, chairman Moss said: 

.dom, in the life of natural 
does it fall his lot and good 

.i tune to find himself surround- 
ed by such people as those in the 
( liei yville township. Their faith 
m our country, their love and 
devotion to our hoys in service 
and an immeasurable degree of 

patriotic and civic pride, marks 
tl is second war loan drive as one 

of the happiest events of my lite,” 
he said. “The association with the 
people,” he continued, "in a 

movement so vastly essential as 

was the need for the world's 
single transaction in actual dol- 
lars and cents, has brought to 
a new vision and a deeper appre- 
ciation for the people of ( heiry- 
villo township." 

Chairman Moss explained that 
no high-pressure sale methods 
were used, explaining that all 

purchases were voluntarly made 
by individuals, business and in- 

dustry out of share response to. 
their nation’s call for help for 

victory. 
The various classes of bond 

sold were as follows: 
•E’ Bonds $ 112,150 
•G' Bonds 21,500 
Tax ( rt if bates 
Treas. Certificates 

RUV war RONIVS — 

2*'i Treas Bonds 
Total ... 

250,000 
50,000 

$058,050 

Golden Cross Sunday 
In The Western 
N. C. Conference 

Sunday, May 9th, lias been 

designated as Golden Cross Sun- 

day iu the Western North Caro- 
lina Conference of the Methodist 
Church hy Hishop Clare 1’urcell 
and the district superintendents. 
In all churches of the conference 
attention will be called to the 

rtork being done hy the Hugn 
Chatham Memorial Hospital at 

|,'lkin North Carolina. An od'er- 
will be taken for the cha> itN 

work of this institution. 
The Golden Cross fund is used 

in charity work and is admini- 
,,.,-ed by the Reverend W. M 

Smith, conference director of 

Golden Cross. The offering last 
vc..r for this cause was $11,098. 
This fund makes it possible for 

the hospital at Elkin to care for 

many charity patients. The Hugh 
atham Memorial Hospital has 

tmi(|Ue distinction of neVer 

niuK away a single person on 

.count of inability to pay. 
(From Rev. Earl Brewer, 2518 

Central Avenue, Charlotte, N. C., 
Secretary, Commission on Town 
and Country Work, .the Method 
ist Church.) 

Buy U. S. War Bondi A Stnmpi 

DR. W J. LACKEY 
BURNED TO DEATH 
SATURDAY A. M. 
Practiced In CherryvilL 

Several Years Ago 

FUNERAL MONDAY 

Funeral services for Dr. We1 
ter Jackson Lackey, 36. of Fall- 
ton, were conducted at Fallston 
Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 

I»r. Lackey wa.-> a lieutenant in 
the \riny Med vtil Corps, station 
.c. at Columbia, S. C., and w- 

urned to d-.atii in his ap<t*c. •e:-t 
11 ere around 6:30 A M. Suv.rch 
morning. Rvj.oits from Coi-tnihii 
staled the *filing doctor vvus dea l 
wren fireman .-.ached him, ha' 
if g suffocated when the mattress! 

i his bed caught fire app'-e ni, 
Irani si cigarette lie was siu.'k-m. 
wiien he went to bed. 

Dr. Lackey was a brilliant phy 
-ician who enjoj ed ail extensive 
practice in the Fallston comma 

nity and he had been quite suc- 

cessful despite his youth. He 
studied medicine at the Univer- 
sity of North Carolina and tin 
University of Virginia, and for st 

year practiced at Cherryville be 
fore returning to his native com 
munity to practice his profession 
until the nation's call for doctors j 
cauheH hint to volunteer Iasi 
year. 

He. was a son of Mrs. R. A 
Lackey and the late Mr. Lackey 
of Fallston, and surviving in ad 
dition to the mother, wife and 
three children, Dale, Jack anil 
Brenda, are two brothers, Dr 
Austin Lackey and John Lackey 
of near Fallston; and three sis 
ters, Mrs. Barney Peeler, Bel 
wood, Mrs. A. R. Reep, Raleigh 
and Mrs. D. E. Elkin, Ramseur. 

Mrs. Lackey was the former 
Miss Ruth Dixon and both she 
and her husband had been acti 
vely identified with the conimu 
nity l|fe of Fallston and the 
county. 

Dr. lackey practiced medicine 
in Cherryville several years ag< 
and has many friends here whu 
regret to learn of the tragedy. 

96 Votes Cast Here 
Tuesday For School 
Trustees 

A light vote of only 96 ballot.- 
yore oast here in the election ■ 

for two trustees for 6 year terms [ 
on the Cherryville school board. 
The light vote was due to the 
fact that there were no opposi- 
tion for the two offices, as the 
two old members were the only 
candidates to hav'e filed. 

Here is- how the votes were 

ROY E. EAKER r 94 
MRS. ERNESTSELLERS ..99 

]!>-16-Year-Old Cannon Fodder for Hitlo’ ! 

Youngsters ol the Hitler youth organization are shown receiving 
their orders as they report for duty with the lultwaffe. Terrific ea-u 

allies suffered hv the fierman armies eaM for replacement liy the la--.' 
,,. ,r ,,i |. and nien in res. rveri a-td vi«»! positions. These vounssti 

., on Hitlerism and Na/.iism most of their lives, seem hr, 

avt master. 

(AN EDITORIAL) 

MOTHER IS MOTHER INDEED ON 
THIS MOTHER'S DAY 

Looking l ack on ther Mothers' I>:i\ oceassimis, none is 

more fittingly reiucti b. red than Sunday. May S*t li will prove to 

be. Never, perhaps befoie lias the cord ot separation bound 

mother and son so close together. yet so tar apart as oil 

this occassion <d' Mother’s Day. 
This year, all Arne ica should enshroud out .American moth 

ers with love, dev'otion and pride. Never, before, hits the 

worth of mothers' been so conspit ioinsly piac- d it, the lime-light 
of world :itrail's, as they ate today. Never have motliel s pray 

ers. been so inviting' Never before has the aggregate of nndli- 

erhodrl been called upon for so much. Never ..have mothers 
given more than since December Tth, ol last year 

* Never has mother been quite so dear, more revered or in 

greater ptaise by a son than, today 
Never have motifcis companionship meant more to husbands 

than since that moment when, out of Iter embrace he saw 

his son leave for the front. 

Never before have mothers played such a role in the tlelense 

of our freedom, otr country and our future. Truly. Sunday, 
May Util, is a lilting Mothers Day occassion. For. hack of every 

soldier, on land, on sen or in the air is a nlollter and. living 
or dead, she is still Ids mot hot. 

Are not the mothers of today qualified to look hack to the 

foothills of (iolgatha and see a Mother watching her son 

the Son of Man canting his own cross- of a people's freedom, 
seeking to lie ever line to his convictions the training of a 

mother? 
.Mother wluU a role has neon tier portion m me. Al- 

ways serving, always loving, ever sacrificing; always giving 
always paying. Ihnvn thru the pathway mother's trod, comes 

story oi an angel and God. The story tell that once upon a 

time an angel vva*. rent to earth to harvest the* most appealing 
things of earth. On this trip it seems that the angel paused 
to look upon the beauty of a flower garden. Here the spirit 
caught their fragrance then said: “surely, such beauty, 
such fragrance and such Harmless little things, belong to God. 

Gathering an arnii'ui of flowers, the Angel went on its way. 

Presently it came to Hu* crossroads and there* encountered two 

wonderful friends. Listening, tile thought that such friend 

ships, such devotion and lies of brotherly love, surely must be 

a cherished gilt to heaven and gatheiing these* friendships in 

her arms, she* continued lie*i course. Tly,*n came sunset and 

the sound ot a lullaby the* end of another day. There the* 

angel listened and fell under the* spell of a mot news sweet. 

words of her lullabye* song. This, said the angel is heaven, he 

real music of God and 1 must take.it to the* tat her. V it1 her 

three most cherished earthly treasures, the angel wended it s 

way hack to heaven and, upon entering the gates of 'lie (hies 

tial City, it stopped to inspect its harvest Then it was 

the* angel learned that its harvest of flowers had willieted and 

died, the friendship.* broken and gone, and the* only Hongs 
upon the face of tin* earth, able to find its way home to God 

was a mothers love* for her babe. 

Truly, this is mother my mother your mother 

all mothers and on this mothers day let' us offer to each of 

them, the fulness id' our devotion, care* and attention, for this 

is MOTHERS DAY. 

Revival Services 
To Begin At 
Methodist Church 

Revival services will besiti ill 
‘he First Methodist church lure 
Sunday, beginning at 8:00 P. M. 
-ind eontinuning until further 
announcement. Two musical in 
struments will he used, oitan 
and Piano with two choirs. 

The nastor. Rev. C, B. \T< w 

too will do the preaching. The 
Dublic is cordially invited to at 
tend all service*. 

Services Sunday At 

[House Of Prayer 
Thoie will lio services Sunday 

afternoon at three o’clock at the 
Mouse of Prayer. Rev. Ezra 
Weatherly will do the r.reachine 
and every one is invited to conic 

and worship the Lord together. 

I MELTON OUT OF TOWN 

[■.Mr. A. K. Melton left here Wed- 
i nesday morning- to spend several 
days out of town. He will return 

| home Tuesday. Mr. Everett Mel- 
ton will be in charge of the sub 

1 station during A- K.’s absence. 

MERCHANTS PLAN 
COMFORT BUYING 
Enthusiasm Seen As Key 

Note As Merchants Enter 
Upon New Fiscal Year: 
New Officers Plan Many 
Added Features To At- 
tract'Unil ied Interest And 
Protection For Patrons. 

N. BEN BOYLES IS NEW 
PRESIDENT FOR YEAR. 

On Iasi Monday riiulit mem 

her.s or liif morciiants assn ialion 
mi't to elect atid name their new 

itl'icers, elect directors uiu| make 
dans l'(ir tin* new year. 

'I't.t■ meet in;;, somehow leaped 
immediately into a hi"h slate ot 
general interest that lieanieil will, 
■lit husinsm and enlarged pui |x*.~ 
•s. A committee composed oi 
\V. II. Uotisci. chairman, liny 
Carpenter and Hillard llarrelsoii 
Slll'lllitted tile following list ot 
name., for officers and directors 
for the new year. The list. a- 

follows was presented arid eled: 
ed uiiamiously as follows: \ |!et: 
Hoyles, president and .lames I.. 
Putnam. Jr. vice president. The 

directors elected aie as follows: 
Lee Sipe. Jesse Vandyke. Troy C 

liomcsley and A. Calloway. Mr. 
Calloway heino the retiring pres 
ii.eiit for the vear dosing. 

Following tile election of the 
foregoing officers. Mr. Calloway 
handed over his gnv'ol and was 

I resented with a token of the 
.'lieiiiLership's appreciation for t h .< 

splendid services lie has lender 
ed the association. Mis llc.ie 
Stroupe in presenting the retir 
ing president with a pen and 
'tiled set. made the follow no; re 

\lr. President: 
It has been the custom of h 

1 Cherry ville Meichants Assoida 
tion to express its appreciate, 
for the services rendered hv i' 
oi esident w hen the president re 

;res from office. We appreciate 
very much the loyal services 
rendered to our organi/.al imt In 
our retiring' president. Mr. Cnllo 
way and the organization has 
asked me to express our feeling 
in the matter. 

Therefore. Mr. Calloway.. r 

rives me great pleasure t., pre 
s. lit to pill A is little ^ as a 

token ol our appieciali n I'm 
ilia' > on have done fo us in 

leading the assoeialion through a 

successful year. I hope this •• i'*** 
HI he of service to you and also 

to cause you to romt'inher that "■ 

think your services the |iast year 
call" worthwhile. 

Following in a lightning like 
manner, the new officers plunged 
into the beginning of their plans 
for the year, which included main 

new and interesting ang'ds. a 

nionsr whi h was ;t motion hv Ten 
C. Homesley who outlined 
plan to bring into ttc association 

(Continued on Pace Fight» 

PVT. VANCE HEAFNF.P 
WOUNDED IN N. AFRICA 

Mrs. I.. Vance Hcafner has ju-t 
received in format .ion through tin1 
V'ar Department at Washington 
that her husband, Pvt. I.other 
Vance Heafner, was slight h 
wounded in action on April 
in the North Africa area. The 
extent of thi wounds and. hi- 
present condition is not given in 
• he telegram from the Depart- 
ment. 

Free Rent On Building 
Brings Cannery Here 

RUDISILL’S CONTRIBUTION TO COUNTY COMMIS^ 
SIONERS SWITCHES CANNERY FROM 

TRVON TO CHERRYVILLE. 

4000 CAN DAILY CAPACITY 

LIGHT VOTE CAST | 
N CITY ELECTION ! 

T- Opposition Caused Very 
Little Interest In Tuesday' 
Voting; 84 Votes Cast. 

TIi,. city election hold hero 
I'tlesday was one ..f tin* quietes: 
I cc t in ns ever lielil in ('berry v i lie. 
era use of the fact that there 
eie no op| osition tor any ol the 
ffires. Accoidiiig to ohlei politi | 
inns this is the fitst time in the 

nistorv that a ticket Inis over I 
ceu voted (in uitimut opposition | 

The newly elected City ofli j 
rials will i»e sworn into office I"; j 
mother two year term next T r. 

lay night. May 11th. 
FOR MAYOR 

iO, V. Moss so' 
FOR CITY CLERK 

A11 onso I lea >n s 1 

FOR COMMISSIONER 
Ward 1 .1. \Y. Illackwehler 
Ward 2 1 roy C. iloinesiey SI 
a in (1 Steve Stroup '- 

Wiird -i tioorge S Falls *- 

FOR RECORDER 
hihert l;. ('a pent er 

Mrs. Carpenter 
Claimed By Death 

"uneral Today at Four 
O’Clock P. M. 

Mrs. Nettie May lilack Cat 
p. liter, tilt wife of M li. Car- 
pi liter. passed away ai tier home 
here Wednesday about I o dock, 
following an illness of several 

Funeral services were conduct 
ed from St .loan's Lutheran 

I a !; ;1 -..ft ei-itCon, at I o’clock 
\ St r\ ices were in cl.tar.uc' of Inn 

■ast or. h’ev. \\ t i. t 'oi h. 
Ac.t.ise pall hearer- wire; lie' 

Maker. .1. lien Dellinger Edwin | 
iitiih ill. K. I> Kiser, llowaid K. 
liouscr and 1>. li. Miiittr-y. .lr. 

Klpwcis were in charge of Mi's 
r'nnnic Karris with Mesilamcs Kr- 
iicsi Sideis, Jesse Carroll. lii*\ 
Kaker I.. T Mctjin'nis. J. II 
liti.’i.sill.. A. II I loss and llrour 
t. IP am .serving as flower git Is. 

Mrs. Carpenter was man ied to 

lr. Caraetller on Ki hi Ital y 1-1. 
sps '|'u this union were horn 
wo elnldieii: Kif/.ltfig'n ( arpen 

j'ter .iiiii Mrs. Kent London. Kit/. 
I'lm.” It passed away seveial ye;ii.-| 
ago. 

M s. < ai pi liter wa.« a good 
wife, motile'- and neighbor and 
will he "I'eatly missed 

.Ml r\icing at'i' her I Vishalld am! 
anghter. together with nine grand 
hitdriii and two great -grand | 

Memorial Services 
At Mt. Zion Sunday 

I '’cni'M i• 11 I lay Service* Will ho 

I <• 1«| Srniliiy. Mriv '.itli, :;l t ho 
Mount '/.ion llantist church. It 

; ■ririniiTr with Sllhd'a.v School t 
0 A M fidlowod iiy I>) ft hiny 

ichs Mt 11 M. Tli» JIMS'or. 
| Uov. .1. W. Costiuu of IwinlMl'o 

iP 1. ino thi' luortiino; ou-si.'.to 

Ihuimr will ho spread mi the 

Tito Ml'li'i'iioon proyrau will 
hccin with sony sorv'ices m’ JP'.n 
o’clock nil,(I the truest spcakei for 
the :i o'clock hour will he l!ev. 

jt oslji* Itookont. pastor of tii.o 
io'oiy Kaptist church of tins 

K "orts tiro lieiny made to have 
snccinl music for fh.- day ’! ho 

; ouhlic is cordially in\ it oil to 

| mm mill worship with us. 

I \'c. Viiiit'o 0 Mors of Ko. V o-' 

'’l.oiil.M arrived Tuesdav for a 

t< iouiio v’th ri'lut'vos an.I 
h u h y o. SoMor- is \\i<l '1 ■ 

Civil l*tirol at the Navy Yards 
and tins is his fust trip home 
since noinj; on duty there seven 

months 

That 
11. Is 

licityvilJe coinnui 
Section o.1' (iaslon 
positive assuratici 

of a ..munity cannery tor tti> 
esci vatioii of all native growl; 

cai’.ihles. cook.' a groat Miurt* «t 

much joy to tin- people. Especial 
ly «la-n all the world is facing 
a ))«•.-.- i I • 11 shortage of food am: 

an i'.di-M-i il lc threat to our lea 

or elev'en million soldier.* on tin 
ha.lie trouts of ii war tori 

Knropcan nation. The aniiei y 
said .Maury (iiiston. county farm 
agent, will Te under the piVsonn! 

C. Sharp, agricul 
Cherry ville Higl 

xperieiieed superen 
arrive to supervisi 
on or before .1 u I■ 

.f i: 
till ;u tea* lie 
school, WA Mil 
tenilent. will 
till eaimtnng 
In- explained 

The matte 

on iii v eon/n 

of a 

the work of t.ln 
who as 

sinned all financial n spoltsihili 
it's for lie proem emeiit of eiptip 

meiil. sal..ties and general e.x 

peases. According to the nrhtimi. 
plans, the oinniissioners has de- 
rided upon a sit,, nejn Tryon. hut 
Carl A. Itndisill. upon learning o! 
this, immediately startl'd a plan 
to have the cannery opened in 

neii.yv'illc explaining to the 
ei'iumissiom rs the mix milages atm 

nveaici-ees of a eity location, 
lie suceet ded only, upon ha 
promise that he would purchase 
tile building formerlly Used h;. 
the old Cherryville electric hum 
dry. iii..I present it. without 
eliurgt for rent to the commissi 
o.nci-s Inis. Mr. Itudisill instant 

purchased the building 
uni just as lolly as ii 

il as ii eiitiery for the 

ly did. 11 

shall in 
tin- homes in this 

sect to a of Cii.-'on comity, t.'icii 
will he no rental elmrges made h 
.Mr. Ktnlisill. 

Mr (diston. in explaining;' to 
Tin K.xtil.K the advantages of 
such a I'iinUeij ~aid; ".there vi'i 1' 
hie a pr.'ssers lookers trial wii 
hold l.'ij ,sins each turning mi 
■limn calls daily. 'I'uis equipment. 
Mr. (iastoti said, has already 
hcen ordered iiml being m.o! 
hy (iiiston machinery Company, 
located in (iiiston county a: 

Stanley. This e(|uipmcnt. he 
added is •lieiti'ij*: made e* emlty 
adapted, to tin- canning: of all lo 
oil I product -. im Iml i fit; no a js. 
fruits ami x'egetnhles. The \getil. 
w ho lias a general over all man 

agenn lit oi the plant and opera 
tioiis hud special stress upon at. 
extra growth of eatmlile product- 
to he laniied. emphasizing ttie 
further fact that mulling pmduv 
ed will he lost. If iiinned. lie said, 
there is always a ready market 
for all kinds of eanhed goods. 

Hoys and girls of nigh sclum. 
age will he employed as assistant- 
in the ea it He ry ami the fee eharg 
ed eaniiers it said, will hi very 
small, when eoin.pu.red to the 
work of home 'aiming. There 
an added satisfaction, too, in tin 
asstiiiirne of safety and step 
page of lossc in tile clist.oma I 

nml in home calming, 
tor. told tin- K A< i I.. 
y\ ille ( aiitiery would 
tinl ready I'.pert, 

hy July fu st. and t! a 

•main open through tile 

i 111 fes 
Mi. < 

tin Cln 
'•e Opel 
t ioils on 

Tin citizens 
and this section 

ill 
,f th. 

doubt 
»r. t 

t ( In yvilb 
(Iiiston conn 

ixitiI themsclv- 
e cannery and 
their increas ot 

■tables, fruit and 

“CAN FOR VICTORY 

Lester H. Leonhardt 
Home From N.Africa 

I.ester II. I.eonhardt. son of 
v n<! >»fs: .1. I. keonhardt 
who has lee nserving on a Mcr 
haul Marine shin. returned fioei 

North Africa and arrived home 
Sunday for a few days visit will) 
Ids ■ -'rents, lie lef. 
for New York where he will en- 
ter the hospital for treatment id' 

I a. broken arm before returning 
t|> duty. 


